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Thb Prescott Journal bas inter-

viewed Secretary Van Arm an on bis
candidacy for Congress and he posi-

tively asserts that he is not a

A Txi n oeived here yest r

day from Pima county announces

he delegates of that county to the

emocratic Territorial Convention

i solid for lleitd.

frtie. He

3.000

korax

Thb dodge to have the Democrat
la convention run two days with the
jxptctalion that tbe country dele
gates would go home and leaTe their
roxirs for the second day was

l;arp piece of business.

The Benson Htmld states that It
as authority to announce that th-- 3

Inn. H. M. Van Arman will have
Ss name presented at the Tomb-

one convention," notwithstanding
I efforts to the contrary.

We are authorized to say that the
kme of Mr " J. M. Ellis was used

the Democratic convention yes- -
rday entirely without his knowl-
N or consent, and that lm h'ld

Nlly refused to allow his name
Xin the convention lor any

! k now fairly before

p.a party for nomination
,to Congress. He has a

f iiitet:ty and a legislative
Shat is invaluable. He

loubtless would accom- -

for the Territoiy in the
ixislation than any other
'jujii the Territory could
,5lnneti'fc.

I horse predicted in yes
Ving's Herald editorial

ntted out i3 the Demo--
i

'ntion yesterday after- -
iie proper moment and, 8

anticipated, went in with
p, parsing me winmng post

twentyeight lengths in ad--
of the old stud that had been
ng around all day.

contest in the convention
p reports be true, a mere bate

1 the voter on the outside of
j rstan'Jicg motive power of

Seruent. We predict that
Who will be agreed upon

vhom it was intended to
he outset by the managers
.ir has not yet been named
mection at all . We thall
:i

e Bhall see.

nting on tome of the ac
Ulied in, the iIsrald

jhe Territorial Fair, the
s:
ut the dawning of n
Arizona has lhe natu- -

I which are being util-J- .-

of people of life aud
ar not slow to make
them. The fair is u

niton to bring people
exchange ideas ami olFer
thereby being mutually

scon "Kowr" bns been
.

i.ujihy hoed. He low- -
;ns somewhat from
rress to Sheriff of

Jand got jive votes
I oot of a possible sev--.

'ie Democratic conven
pott Ion Monday last.

s inj Arizona must go

..iwooner the better for
joonomic government.

Ifurm adopted by the
L'ounty Convention now

vjHjMie ear marks of
' if nrnl ta In tliA

overstrained
ovtr

usive and
ie publis

is
a few d y

evidently aux- -

lM with the
uVing outthe

i on bis sorehead
r

Mr ago with the
up some of the

Ji rich man's fable
i

he failed to do

cr !i. county ou the reiiuclton of the
public de'jt uurlcr Leiui.cri. lie ruie.
and this is in keeping w ith lhe tenor
of tli.- - pri.cKittion . throughout. The
t.ct are ihr.l the county i wed about
$90 000 two hsco, and now owes
al O'i; $180,',00. A very serious re-

duction indeed f.f the public
money hut no Ion uf the
public debt. .

TrtK Democracy of ilie county
hiive nppiirently been fixing up a

t cket io be '"leu" ;n jNovi iiiber, in
the Coiiven-lio- of tlie last two days.
They have labored long and buTd,

but whether the resul's arc te

with the political went

and tear and general cinnial tender-ue.-- s

which stems to prevail, is a
ru niter of which even the Democra-

cy Is, in its private opinion, exceed-

ingly dubious.
The Republicai s of the county

have rarely had things t" suit them
better, and if they u.--e the judgment
of Seines men in their county con-

vention and harmoniout-l-y Dominate
only tbe ablest men, the best mate-

riel in their ranks lor the various
places, they w ill have no trouble in

coming to the f pot on time in No-

vember. If, however, the Republi-

can nominations are made througl

the trickery that has characterized
the opposing party, they can fccarce-l- y

expect to win anything, f:oni the
fact that it is well known that there
is a large bo;y of Republicans who
would not hefitate to rebuke dishon-

est practices within their lines.
Open work, honest work, fair

work to all candidates concerned
will put lhe best men for the public
in the Held for the votes of the peo-

ple, and i hey will win wi ll Un-

united support of the Republicans

of th county.

THKDemocratic County Conven-

tion which convened yesterday ap-

pears to be proceeding with ail the
deliberation that such a momentous
occasion demands. Bui the fact is
it is proceeding with great
ever timidity, in order to harmonize
the contending factious within its
borders. The Democratic party
strikers of the couniy realize that
they are not likely lo have a walk-

over this fall, are not even likely to
whip their independent thinkers
into the traces, as has been the en-

deavor in the past. The citizens of
the county the property holders
wh have acted with the Democrat'
id par v in lhe past have come to
understand that (hat party, within the
county, has been acting in 11 e inter-

ests of a few of tbe strikers and not

in the mierests of the county, cot in
the interests of the people at large.
Men are now beginning Jo see that
if we would prosper, if we would
have homes, have commercial facil
ill s. have business in a prosperous
condition, have manufactories, have
an enterprising, productive, and
wealthy couuty. they must work for
public measures, the tendency of
which will be to produce those re
sults. When a patty, any parly, fails
to do one single thing towards these
results, falls to keep even in tbe

cc unty finances but saddles the peo
pie, in the face of "great increase of
quantity and value of real estate and
personal property in the county, with.
an enormous debt of $90,000, for
which the county has not a tiling to
show, it is high time for that party
or at least ibat portion of the party
which bas been instrumental in pro
ducing such a disastrous condition
of affairs to be looked after.

It is time for the intelligent
and enterprising members of
each and every party to awake to the
Mtuation and earn, by its various
methods and peculiar modes of pro-- .

ceednre work toward the pnrat end
and the soenc--r this condition of af
fairs prevails the sooner our taxes
will be reduced from $3.50 to $4.50
per $100 to a small nominal tax. It
fairly makes a man's head swim to
compare our rate of taxation with
those that prevail in some counties
even in the Territory, and when we
compare it with the rates In most of
of the counties of California and in
the western states where it often
does not reach 50 cents on the $100
We are astounded. If rates
could be cut down to $1.50

here, no one would have cause to
Coin plain. Will the people of the
county do anything for themselves
this fall or will they continue to
work for the party strikers?

COU UAILEY ACCKfTS THE
S1TIATIO.V,

W today publish the following
lelter from Col. C. E. Dailey, of
Tucson, announcing bis intention to
be a candidate before the Republi-

can Territorial Convention to meet
at Tombstone on the 15th instant:

Tucson, Ariz ,
Sept. 1, 1684. f

To thf. President and Members of the
Republican C'lvb, Fhoutix, Arizona:
Gentlemen: At the earnest re

quest of many Republicans and upon
the unanimous vole of your dub an
nouncing my name as the choice of
Maricepa county for Delegate to

(ion of tbe convention to be held in
Tombs-lon- on the 15th ins-t- .

Shonid the Territoriiw Convention
confirm j (.ur adieu by mt;king your
s. lection the choice of thy Id publi-
can party of Arizona, I shall hold
myself in readiness lo tbe field,
i:ul with the support of the people
I am confident of hnvitig, I believe
ihe ls-n- e of Ihi campaign will be a
success to the firptiblican party and
;he beginning of a niw el a tor the
Territory.

Having fai-l- i in the good will and
judgment of lhe people, I urn satis-le- d

tha-- if I receive the nomination,
i.y i Irci'on v. ill follow just as sure-3- -

as 1 .111 convinced lh.it Jani-- s G.
.lainci will he our next Presiuent- -

A radical change Is n cded, anil I
ran assu e you and lhe people gen-
erally thai, if 1 become jour Dele-

gate in Congreso, the material inter-
ests of Arizona will receive thai
houghtlul attention nqttisite to in

sure protection by the general gov
rnm-- nt and measures of relief
herein Urn Territory may be

I believe I have hail tlu--t training
and possess Ihnt knowledge of pub
lic i;ffiirs which will enable me to
iurcissfnlly initiate n.eaurcs for
h? good of the Territory, and I be

lieve the time has come when we
should have a Delcgfile in Washing
ton who will devote his time and
talents exclusively to the wants of
our Territory, and who will energet
ically and work for
the common good.

I have the honor lo be, very re
respectfully,

Your ob't serv't,
C. E. Dailey.

TELEGRAPHIC

RTAltVTNG INDIANS.
CniCAGO, Sept. 1 A dispatch re-

(eived from Helena, Montana, says:
Governor Ciosby stales that a spe
cial agent sent by him lo inquire
into the cond.tion of the Piegan In
dians has just returned and fouud
hat these Indians number about

2,000 and are dying from gradual
starvation al the rate of one per day.
The men and wi men arc gaunt and
spiritless and the children are ema
ciated. AH are so weakened by the
lack of sufficient food for the past
two years that dieadful sufferin
and death will occur shortly. The
appropriation for this year cuiy per
mits the agent to issue two or three
pounds of bad flour per week, which
is entirely inadequate to the support
of well people. The governor re--
purls this unnatural and inhuman
state of things, and calls upon the
secretary of the iuterior to assume
the responsibility of issuing full
rations until congress meels in De
cember. -

1 EKFECTLT EIOIIT.
G alvklion, Sept. 2 Tbe cjami

nation bifoie Con.missioner bpunn
was begun Fridt.y in the conspiracy
c&te of Emli Francois against Gov
ernor John Ireland, penitentiary
superintendent Gore and five peui
teniiary guards. The testimony In
be case had proceeded so far as to

show lhat Francois bas been con
victed and confined in the peniten
tiary foi something over four years,
when lhe proceedings were cut short
by the appearance of United States
District Attorney titration, who dis
missed the en ire proceedings and
the prisontrs were at once released
Stan.on liad communicated with the
Attorney Ucncraf at Washington in
reference to the prccei dings, and
received instructions from the acting
attorney general, stating that sec-

tion 5510 of tho revised statutes, did
not apply to the case a9 submitted
to the depaitment of justice. Upo:
this t round the case was dismissed

ANOTHER KANSAS STATE TICKET.

Topeka, Sept. 2 The State con
vention of the anti -- monopolists of
the Greenback labor reform party
nominated the following State
ticket, for Governor, H. L. Philips,
of Miami county ; Lieutenant Gov-

ernor, John W, Brcidenhall, of
Chief Justice, H. P. Vroo-ma- n,

of Shawnee; Associate Justice,
J. D. McBryan, of Chautauqua;
Treai-urei"- , D. H. Hiffelbower, of
Miami; Auditor, W. II. T. Wake-
field, of Dickenson ; Attorney Gener-
al, H. L. Brush, of Elke; Secretary
of State. J. C. Hibbard, of Shawnee;
Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, Miss Fannie Randolph, of
Lyon. After lhe selection of elec-

tors and members of the State cen-'r- al

committee the convention ad-

journed.
THE HURRICANE'S TRACK.

Evansviixe, Sept. 2 The loss of
the transfer steamer Belmout and
the drowning of ton or fifteen per-
sons 1s confirmed . A hurricane this
afternoon caps:z3d the boat at
Stanley's, three miles above Hender
son, turning her completely over.
She was going to Henderson with a
barge containing the passengers of
the Louisville and Na-hvil- le rail
road. The boat separated from the
barge, all on the latter were saved
HBd all on the bout, except four or
five were lest. Amorg those lov
were Capt. John Smith, E. C. Reach
and son, a prominent merchant of
Evansville, Miss Laura Lyon and
sister, Sallie Bryant, a tearher here,
and her mother, also Mrs.,Woodtree,
of Henderson, and a lady and babe,
with a satchel with a card in it
marked "M iss IT attie M urray, Brook- -

field, Alabama." The bodies of lhe
three were found. The boat is a
total loss; $15,000 marine insurance,
The telegraph and telephone to
Henderson is broken.

FATAL AFFRAY.

Oakland, 111 , Sept., 2. This
afternoon Taylor Doane and Tom
Browi, both bard characters, went
to tbe residence of Edward

a young farmer, and avows
ng the intention to "cican him up."

While a rough and tumble fight was
progressing between Doane and
McConkey, Brown attempted to
help his partner, seeing which, a
half wilted employee of McConkey
named Dean, brnii ed Doane with
a scantling. Brown immediately
emptied three chambers of his re- -

Congress, I have consented to allow ; volver into Dean, when he wa him-- it

to stand as a cimdidate for the mc-- self felled to the ground by a eho e

ol bluws . .r.: i.
hands of M Ccnkey. The
sni rendered to the authorities.
Dean and Brown are both dying.
Doane's death was instantaneous.

CAt'TUN HOWGATB .

Washington, Sept. 2 Since Cap-

tain Ilowgate left here two years
ago 10 escape lhe prosecution for
embezzlement as an officer of lhe
Cnitiri States Seivice, tfter
making hi.- - escape fiom the custody
of the Marshal, there have been
frequent iuquii ies by detectives as
to the amount of reward for his re-

capture. Recently & detective cmi:
here wi li informal tou that he knew
Howgate's wherenbouts and couVl
produce h:m if money enough

He, oliowt ver, coul i not
find th-i- t any reward would be paid.
This information was to the effect
lint Howg.-tt- has. since been in

sou I hern Maryland.

SUTLER ENKOIiSED.

New York, S- pt. 2 The nation
ul committee of the National Labor
Pr"y met this afternoon, Hon. John
Hoineyn presiding. It was decided
not to hold a na'ionnl convention at
Chkago as intended. The follow-
ing declaration w ns issued : In view
of lhe general union of the various
labor and reform, movements under
he banner of I'ne People's Parly,

which embodies in the main the re-

forms urireil by this organization,
he national committee of the Na-

tional Labi r party declare our ap-

proval of ur with
said People's Party. Local organi-
zations are hereby directed toc-opera- te

with said organization in
the campaign in support of the
people's champion, Benjamin F.
Butler.

A CALL BY TIIE PEOPLE'S PAI.TY.

Boston, Pept. 2 A call by the
People's Party to voters of Massa-
chusetts for a Hta'.e convention at
Worchester on the flth instant, de
nout ccs free trade anil leaning to-

ward the Chicago Di mocratic plat-
form as inimical to the woikingmen
of America and a departure from
true Democratic principles.

CHINESE PREPARATIONS.

Shanghai, September 1 All the
French have left Canton. Ii is now
asserted that Admiral Courbet left
the MIn river with the intention of
going to Canton. The Chinese mil-

itary commanders every where have
received imperial orders to attack
all war sh'ps and merchant vestels
which attempt to enter the leading
treaty ports. Those in port were
ordered to depart immediately
Telegrams for the Chinese govern
ment hues are not accepted unless
written ia English.

china won't settle.
London, Sept. 1 The Pall Mall

G rzette stys there is not the slight-
est foundation for the report that
China wishes to come to an agree
incut with France. The Chinese
consider the Foo Choo affair as an
act of. treachery oa the part of
Courbet, who took advantage ac
corded to war ships to enter Chinese
ports. Barbarity of continuing fire
hours after the Chinese vessels had
ct ased, is cause for this intense ex
citement against Europeans.

- THE FRANCO-CHINES- WAR.

Paris, J.ag 28 Tl.e following is
Admiral Courbe's report of his oper- -

aMous on Min river, up to last even
ing:

Mm River, Aug. 27 Our opera
tions against the Mingo forts have
been successfully concluded. All
lhe Chinese batlerie- - were destroyed
and we have shattered all their can
non with gun cotton. An attack on
Kiu Pal wi.l be made today.

( hicago, Aug. 80 A- Shanghai
dispatch of yesti rday says: The!
Mine.o forts below Foo Chow were
silenced on Tuesday evening. Today
a heavy cannonade took place be
tween the French fleet and the Kin
Pai forts, which are situated at the
Doithern mouth of the Min river.

A Times' dispatch says: "The Km
nai forts were destroyed."

A later dispatch from a Foo Chow
correspondent of the Times says:
"I have just returned from Kin Pai- -

are gone, lhe Chinese i loops bolt
ed. Tbe French fleet can bombard.
but the occupation of lhe main land
is impos.-ibl- . "

.London, Aug. 30 A dispatch
which left Shanghai at 5 p. m. to
day says that Admiral Courbet be
gan bombarding Shanghai yester
day, and heavy cannonading still
continues.

Paris, Aug. 30 Minister Ferry
has no intention at present of sum
moning Parliament. He says that,
wing to Chinese trer.chery, it has

been impossible to treat her as a
civilized nation.

Paris, Aug. 30 Admiral Courbet
has been ordered to Xainan after
taking Kee Lung.

London, Aug. 28 The Paris cor
respondent of the Times
ry, in a private conversation, com
plained, with much vehemence of
the strictures of the Times regarding
Courbel's conduct at Foo Chow.
The French press, he said, showed
not much spirit when the English
bombarded Alexandria. The rg-li- bh

press, by egging China on, is
sid ing ngiiinst Europe, and the con-

fidence it gives the Chinese may
next be turned against England.
Commercial nations are naturally
uneasy at our action, but once re-

solved on redress, we must deal
blows which will tell. Ferry dis-

avowed the policy of colonial con-

quest. "My whole duty," he said,
is to finish the enterprise, originally
ill conceived and ill managed. We

ant the peaceful occupation of
Tonquin and want to enforce on
China the respect she owes us. Eu
ropean interests need not be alarmed
at this, as we a:e acting for the civ
ilized world."

RESISTING BEDUCTION OF WAGES.

feAN Franci.-co-, Sept. 1 Goodall,
Perkins & Co., acting as superin
tendents of the Ocean division of the
Oregon- - Railroad & Navigation Co.,
received instructions the O. R-- .
& N. Co,, at Portland, to reduce

: .1 k .' ' . . ... . ' , .. .on.-.- c .- h
latter j these instructions, an onier reducing

salaries was issue i yesterday to the
officers and crew of the State of
California, which is to sail Monday,
but the rcsisteuce to the o?deris so
great lhat all were shipped at eld
salaries.

anSSIONAIIIES EXPELLED.

Parts, Sept. 1 The Nationalist
states that Admiral Borbet has full
powers to perate against China.
The Universe has a special from
Hong Kong that lhe French Mis-

sionaries have been olBciaialy ex-

pelled fiom there. The (l.inesc
suppressed an uprising which
mcuucid the Christians.

COMMERCIAL CONF DENCE.

London, Sept. 1 Advices receiv-
ed byt he leadir.g China houiisin
London from their branches at Foo
Choo and Shanghai show that there
is 11O dread entertain' d there of 11

native uprising, and business is pro
cceding as usual. In London prem
iums on vessels in Chinese sess,
whi- - h have been nilvaiced to war
raies, have fallen to day to non.inal
rates. General con niericial confi-

dence prevails and an early S' tlle-nv- nt

of the Franco-Chinu.- -e difficul-
ty is li oktd for.

THE
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Stiff
CURES

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,

Sro TfarwaC ftwelllnzA, KprafnA, UraiMt,
Him Seulda, Frt HUM,

AXD ALL OT1IEK WWII I.Y PAINS A.D ACBKS.
Bold bj UrHKBiiuand Oenlcrs rcr.vwber. Finj- Cnt

m bottle. nirorttoM In II Lai!tnate.
Tift A. VOUKLEK CO.

anaimn ipA. VOOt-L- A CO.) Balliaiora. Fi-d- C.9A

ELEGANT

JEWELRY,

Fine Engraving1.
AT

Israel Miller's Jeweler's
Emporium.

Phoenix, Arizona.
E5?A11 work warranted.

At W, T. Woods' Phoenix News
Depot, opposite he Poslofflce,
Washington St.

Geo. D. Clark
WatchmakerJeweier

WASHINGTON STREE1
At Or. Rosson'e office, near the postofflce

riHKMV. . A T
Repairing fine watches made a

Speciality.

II if s

RESTAURANT
All the defense s along the Min river Washington Street, oppo

say-- : "Fer

from

site Court House, has run
for FIVE YEARS.

OLDEST and REST

Eating House
in Town.

Sets best tabic in the city.

Single meals 50tc
three meal tickets $1.00

J. M. SHRIVER

CONTR&GTQn
-- AND-

uilder.
Plans and Specifications Fur

nished.

Estimates Made on All Kinds
of Buildings.

Residence northwest esorner of Adams
and Maricopa elrei-- Vioeaix. Arizona.

ORIIKKS BY SI AIL. FILLED
bewii f? Machine Needles, all kinds.

per dozen 50c
Shmtlee for Family Singer, each $1.00
snuieies ror oilier macrtineg. ettca l.ou

1 anil rent Mtampa mken
Where we have noHgentt. we will retail

Machines dirvcily from ourTncflon branch.
Correspondence solicited from parties

wishini; to purchase.
Remember, H is no experiment to bny a

Genuine Sinirer. Address
Xlli; BlKtiUU MAS F'W CO.

Tucson, A. T.

CHAS. PARK

General Jobber
Well Digging.

salaries ten per cent, on steamers Clearing lots, sot tins oot and caring for
plyug between here and Portland, I trees, shmbs, etc.
viz Columbia, Oregon and State ol j App'y at Pollock & Wight's.

hi in

S.J-- Z2

in
JJa

Smith

Wf

D
s new

Stock

Jj Jy
uil

Will be discontinued during THURSDAY and FRIDAY,
September 4th and 5th.

The Great Sal 3 will be Continued on Saturday, September 6th.

Ml Goods marked in Plain Figures 11

Every Article in the Stock will be reduced

bUti
"U":nj3.er Cost Price.

The Ladies of Phoenix and surrounding country are respect-
fully invited. We shall, on

Display on our Counters an immense assortment of

Ribbons, Laces, Gloves, Hosiery,
Gorsels, Silks, Velvets, Satjns. EtG.t

AB.TJLOTTSLT
LADIES Y"W call your especial attention to a line ot lOO dozci Harris'

Seamless Kid Cloves, at 27 1 --2 cents pair, value for SI .

B3T Order of"

IS A POSITIVE CURE
FOR

Diseases of the Kidney and

Bladder.

For sale at Family Liquor Store.
lOVSIinES! READ THIS .

Thb Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall

Mich., offer to seiid their ELECTKO-VOLT- A

IC BELT, and other Elkctio
on trial for thirty day 8, to men

(young or old) afflicted with nervous de

bility, loss of vitality and manhood, and

all kindred troubles. Also for rheuma-

tism, neuralgia, paralysis, and many

other diseases. Complete restoration to

health, vigor and manhood guaranteed,

No risk is incurred as thirty days trial la

allowed. Write them at once for illus

trated pamphlet free.

E. Farrington,
DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions,

Potatoes Grain and
Rolled Barley at

Wholesale.

ARCADE

Choice Wines,Lipors& Cigars

We manufacture tbe FINEST BEER
in the Territory.

Orders Promptly Filled- -

JOHJt-LUKE- .

lllWnil COLUlrIA BICYCLES

"Standard" & "Exper
Osborn & Alexander,

Sole Agents. 628 Mnrke
at ban Francisco

Mechanic's Tools
Hardware, Marh'ry.

Catalogue of all our goods sent free
on application.

Of the of

r

8

per

Court j&niple JJpog

Corner Court House Plaza
and Washington St.,

Phoenix, A. T.
Perfectly new and first class in all

respects.
A specialty made of

Fine Liquors.
The best brands of Cigars con

stantly on band- - Drop in and test
the matter

S. C. DOLE, Proprieror.

JEgtrcy Kotlee.

Gam upon the much of the subscriber
ten miles west of I'huonix on the 10th
day of Augnst 18S4, one bay stallion, one
brown two-vearo- ld colt, one bay mare
and two ma:es, one brown and theotbe
clay bank. The owneccan take the above
?tock by pmviiijr his property and pay-
ing reasonable charges.

WM.A. HANCOCK- -

Satisfactory Evidence.
J.W. Grahpm. Wholesale Drucelet, of

Austin. , writes. I have beeu hand-lin- e

RE. WM. HALL'S BALSAM FOR
TBE LUX US far the paet year, and have
found it one or toe moet saiaoic menicinea
I nave ever had m mv house for Cougha.
Colds and even Consumption, alwajs
giviug entire Baciaiacnon. rie ee send
another gross. aug25-tt-2-

Notice for Publication.
Homestead Mo. 200.

LAND OFFICE at I

Tucson, Arixona. July 34, 1884. f
is herebv given that theNOTICE fieltler has tiled no-

tice of his intention to make final proof
in suDDort of his claim, and that eaic
pi oof will be made before Hon.D H Piu.
ney,Judge of the Second Judicial District
at his chambers in Phoenix Arizona, on
the 6th d iy ol September, IBM. viz.

Edward Bilker, of 1'hoeulx, Maricopa
county, Arizona, for the n e sec 3 tp 1

Dr3(.(USUB and M, and name tbe
following as hi- - witnesses, viz.: Linillev
H. Orme, James P. Holcomb. chat-le- H.
Veil and John T.Dennis, all of fuoenix,
Maricopa County, Arizona.

Da. . Al. liM.'iUAi-t- ,

Register
(First Publication Jnly 31. 1684 )
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Embroideries, Handkerchiefs,

0"W PRICES.
good

Los Angeles, Cal.

W. F. EVERHARTS
ONE-PRIC- E CASH

rug& Variety Store
NO. 79 WASHINGTON ST..OPP. PLAZA.

.... DKALERIN ....
PURE DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES, PERFUMERIES

Fancy Toilet Articles,
CANDY, NUTS, CIGAPvS, TOBACCO, PIPES,

CUTLEKY, JEWELRY, SCHOOL BOOKS, STATIONERY

DRUGGISTS' SUNDKIES, FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS,

SEWING MACHINE N EEDLE3 & ATTACHMENTS,

Fancy China and Glassware, Toys, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brashes
Window Glass, Etc., Etc., Etc.

BST Choice Fruit of the Season Always on Hand, .ga
bollcltirjg a portion of tbe public patronage and guaranteeing full satis

faction. Come one I (Jome all! Ana loos n coining more.

TODD'S
GARDEN CITY DR UG STORE,

Washington Street, Phoenix, Arizona.

A Large and Varied Stock of New
Goods Just Received.

Only siionly of fine Stationery, Blank Books, Ledeers, etc., in the
city. Elegant materials of all kinds. Finest brands of Cigars,
wholesale and retail.

Perfectly Pure Wines and Whiskies
.for Medicinal Purposes.

FREE INFORMATION
ABOUT

THE SOUTHWEST,
Kansas, Colorado, Utah, New Mexico, Arizona, California, and Old

Mexico OFFER THE BEST FIELD for Farmers, Fruit-Grower- Stock --

Raisers, JupitlibLe, Merchant, Miners and Mechanics of all trades. Maps,
papers, and pamphlets, giving detailed information. MAILED FREE
on application to C. B. SCHMiu i

H. Com'r Immigiatiou, A. T. & S F H. K.,
Special Agent, Dept. Immigration, Topeka, Ki 'isas,

Topeka, Kansas.

American Airicilturist.

100 Columns and 100 Engravings In

Each Issue.

43rd Year. $ 1 .50 A Year.
Bend three 2c. stamps fur Cample coiv

(Enarli'h or Orrnn-.u- ) of the Oldest and
Best Agricultural Journal in the wurld.

ORANGE JU0D CO.. DAViO W JUDD,
Pres.

751 Bi-oi- )
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